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HUME'S RETT BMCAXS.

Th rfefrtiMrcaas of tfrt AteMn-M- e

Coiigttstkmal dtetrtet of Vlr-jgtet- ft

are peculiar. At tMr
crartattm yesterday they rtwlml-"- -

1. That frW schools, frw speech ami
a ftft bullot art the great pillar on
wkkh ttefmbltcan laliinttos mast

S. That they believe that a falratnl
lire rxptwtloh of Iht popular will
csmMol tw enjoyed by the llerwWlcws
Of Ylrflnia In the Kigbth district,

8. trtmi therefore they ileemetl It
to mke a nomination.

They aim resolved negatively that
they would support a camtMate op
posed to the Lowie-Heb- o Elections
MM, awl then they adjourned.

We like this kind of llermbllcnns ami
applaud their actions. They are so
meek ami genlte, and yield to the In-

evitable with so much Krace! They
teem to say: "We can't get what we
want, ami therefore we will not aik for
If." They may well be the pride or
Jlr. IIvmr's heart the joy of Ills bolt-In- s;

soul.
lint in our conclusion concerning

1hc;e ItepuWIcans we may be mistaken.
lr. IIumb may not have them as well

In hand a appearances would seem to
Iml'oate. Tltey may be playing with
liim the came of a Roland for an
Oliver, They may be capturing blm
while lie St enjoying the plea tanl be-

lief that he Is capturing them. We
bU see. Time will tell.

--A. itEI'UBLlCAN FOIM OF

At the workmen held
lu-- t tilakt la this city a resolution was
adopted demanding the right of suf-

frage and a republican form of govern-imn- t
for the District of Columbia.

A report of the proceedings of the
meeting informs us that this resolution
Tvat adopted "with enthusiasm."

It Is a fair conclusion that if a large
mast-meetin- of workmen (111 make
this tkmar.il with enthusiasm antffott
at once earnest and persistent wl'i be
made prom pi ly to bring the matter of
the demand to the attention of Congress
ami to secure Its speedy enactment Into
law. Dut the probability Is that the
"demand" was perfunctory, and will
mult In no action on the part of the
demanders. It will rest until on some
other occasion it is again proposed to
another meeting, when it will be
adopted again "with enthusiasm," and
Hub, as before, will be laid aside for
perfunctory use at some other time and
piece.

The fact Is, the thing demanded Is
teemethlng that the property-holder- s of
the Capital will be unwilling to con-

cede, for the reason that a republican
farm of government In the District of
Columbia means negro domination,
and, in the popular belief, resulting ex-

travagance la public expenditures,
corruption In administration, and
general demoralization and coafu-fil- e.

Because negro domination did
produce here these very results, the

party took from the District
the republican form of government it
formerly possessed, and also took the
ballot out of the hand of the
Jtiea of the District, saying to

the white citizen: "The ballot can-M- t

be taken from the negro unless
k is tekea from you also, and you
know that the continued exercise of
the tight of suffrage by the negro means
tttsfrece in the eyes of the world, and
ia effect the conJkseaUoa of all private
pseper ty. Therefore, you must suffer
patriotically if not uncomplainingly
tb'a outrage upon jour rights."

Ia that way even the form of repub-Mc-

government in Urn District of
was blotted out. and coae--

(ttsentiy it will take something more
titan perfunctory deaaasuii by public
ranjtiagi to restore "local
meat" to the en! District Beit what
ufee cost he dotw effectively, and will
tbahfy do aovtkiog else, atul, if so,
wlMWt

A FAYOKABLE OUTLOOK.

The aMtwawN of that Interstate Hhv
asseirF lmprovesacnt aod Levee
AiawmttMi ate eongratulsting than-selve- s

thot very wibatantrsl hesaiway

hs ho mad leeently in the matter
of immtrssiog uposi Coogtees tsvsisa-yrrtaW-

of the Improves of the
Lower KHoitiiinfi upoo a cosapremoa-r- 0

pisvo, wd the necessity of unearly
accioji is that directiosu

Tho ecuive commiUee of too asjo-tdaea-

wooae headquarters has hoe

l Wasoiogioo since last May, lastly
hjtld a meeting at Memphis, tdfmaa
netttwtes Secretary usi too

itajemitu of that work do bf
la cAHualSt has heaa auik hsr a ear- -
empgoi sasnjnnegoesssmanBV vsav w

lijinoodtot of the St- - Lwtta Uiekt- -

Cwgjaaj hot boss induced to U- -

maitt htion ifNrffoiitrtt e4 Use &afjoae

msjsbbi U4vr f'nmmlantfui aodgggajgs sBHnmnRnRnnag'

- 8 tlt iwwhw t engiooers aod eoarts,
Vh hM tijdaiaed to dotaM tko eg? act
gad Dtwfiew heretofore made by Mat
- AtA ky ika I'nmmiirifsi thotr"fjpggagpoj sjgopviwsn iv

w of ih uUlity of Wveos to toe lov
ppswejaml of nvigtaoo. etc.rVhm ttn.-iti.- -j. ku Buaa coitosodOlomev't'naojaawniwF s r-

JBHggg rt'sWCojamoiio aw JPimFjapow sgnegsogp Wf

(mmy sogethstr wits) wuch at
fgfigeol and vrgyr isapodosl coavomeejtoi

sad gfrtcuMtuai biivote, to sogMd

JiJrtsoe I tlm Mioaiasipoi VeMof,

ul t La Li .dy U.B read wiissur-- j

i ,. ' , li. ivi.e of the euuutry mrho

fcj ith tux fstu, but by

,fcy tuciifbeis of C'jgrs isbkh bus

tud ttt tffti.t . cbiiJJgU, pu' 'H .&

by the Vkhsbnrg conTentkm to a
tlgte.

A significant fact of this chmsge
mat tm obsrv.l fn ifee lfg ot Hm
prtVeet Rim aM ttattmr bflt. ItttfvUrt

of, t in all prtkn Mils ot the hind,
Inserting the elanw, ''provftert that no
part of thN ran shall be expended In
bnlMlitgot repairing let," etc., the
cofamtnfoii ti left unrestricted, ami
ardpmrlttd to espettd the approprla-t- k

as, in Its jnrigtneat, may be
belt.

Aa nit of the immediate iwdta of
the efforts of this rommltwe It may fe

smtted with mrtch afntante that the
apptttptlatlon of 3,000.1 00 at B.trf by
t)K Ilorrt lit the River and Harbor bill
for the Mississippi lllver lielow Culro
ttaa ratted to f8,600,m'0 ly the Penate.

By referring to the statement made
by tie coinmlttlon before the Senate
commiUee It villi be observed that, with
i ne rr two t sorption, the entire com- -

itsfon, with of the Oovernment
engineers, agreed In the opinion that
levees were necessary In the Improve-
ment of navigation.

The executive committee covgratit
late thtmselves and the friends of river
improvemtnts that the outlet system
and all other systems of improvement,
except that adopted by the Mississippi
Itlver Commission, have been virtually
abandoned, until a more thorough ami
extended test has been made of their
plane, ot the success of which there re-

mains but little doubt.

3I. Thaisok, the Maryland Repub-
lican who does ntt like the Civil
Service law because Republican ap-

pointing officers will not do what
the law autborlres them to do,
lias addressed to Thr Critic
another letter, only one Item of the
contents of which we will notice. He
says that It is not pleasant to have bis
name blazoned to the public under any
circumstances, but especially Is it
unpleasant to have It blazoned at
the bead of a paper like Tiik
CniTic that claims to be respectable
and expects to be read by respectable
people. In this conclusion we agreo
with Tkainor. Such a paper might be
engaged In a better business than
listening Ids name at Its bend or foot.
Any other business would be better, and
Tmk Critic will go Into some other
business at once.

Polick mrfokm seems to be epi-

demic. Several Important cities be-

sides Washington have caught the ills-e-

e. Itoth Chicago and lldtlmore
have It "bad," and New York Is In
danger. As only wide-awak- e plscu
get It, Philadelphia Is safe.

Tiik ornaments of the
front teats of our theatres are impatient.
Tniy want Ml Simvi. Jduxstonk to
not stand upon the order ot coming to
Washington but to come at onci.

Tiik hkahs claim Secretary Win-Imi-

as their friend. In a few days the
bulls will take him Into their fraterntl
embrace.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Mitrouolitau J. W. Fotter, Laesbure,

Vs.; II. HotUctilM, New York; K. T.
Hmpion, (tlim tprlne, 8. C; loMa (i.
I run iBtl wife, Alewtgomery, Ala.; V. L.
.MMt, Nortb CaroUna.

.Vutiuaal It. K. CUvtUttJ. W. W. d

and K. Kickemstsr, Jr., Nw York;
Cbsrle B. Peek, Jr.. MlaiMapoUs; J. .M.
Joees, Springfield, Oblo.

SI JauittK. C. 'lDClit, SUiiBtou;
Va.: II. K. McVrU, Lyuefaburg, Va.; K.
A. Youur. lloaton; W. it. Day, Chicago,
Jobs MeKenaa and Eilwaril Oormaa, Cen-
tral Falls. K. 1.; F. K. KlIHIicrpe ami wlfa,
CbailM l'htlll. New YtwW; Mr. II. O.
Brlen, Kile, Pa.; C. I). Ogl.uii, Winston,
Nortb Carolina; Coloael Kuward I). Ayrss.
New York.

H'itfur,i',-- T. V. Mwrill, Saclnaw,
Mieb.; Kolwrt MiUbell, New burg, N. Y.;
II. V. Morris, Clacianatl; Alexander Sel-
kirk, Albany, N. Y.; Kev. Aagalo Carroll,
San FraBctteo; V. II. Abrawt, f)l!a,
Tex.; W. W. Kdsster, Si. UwU.

Mtgfu.J. B. Saaithers and J. L. SUck-aey.Nk-

York;W. U. I.ee, Kansas; A. B.
Stale. New York; 8. M. Easby, HuUUla-toa- ,

Kan.
Awow-Alfr- ed Doige, New York; T.

V. MutiM. 1bjw, Mich; Arthur Brad-sk- a

w, MtrUUu, Cowl; A. lieilbruaer, &ia
TnacUco.

.irtUgtoiH. W. OUver, Plttsbttrg; J.
M. Stover, New York; Hardaoo Ioriag, jr.,
Bests; Jobs II. Flag aad KieavaM N.
Dyer, New York.

MhoX. C. atarber aaal wife, a H.
Hardy aad wife, New York; U C. OUwore,
ltdtajiapoli.

.ormmiuii4 Waller L'hristia, New York;
It D. Gaaabte aad wife, Toroato, Canada;
S. B. Marfariaad aad J. Carty aod wife,
rbitadclpUa.

Attai-- H. . Uasoe. Ksosm CfcW: O. W.
(ikii and wUa. CUteUad, OMe; J. M.
Bu4i, Boktoa; Oaorge L. ChasMry. New
York; i. V. KUbretb. Ciaeuoatii tharla
BuJUoaa. FiaiadteUVX. Y.

ihui JeAiuoa-M- m Met.'ater, Jta a
XeCaster sad kllss Piass, LaMieos, S. C;
E. B. HsrrUoa aad B. B. HHdwnn, Vir-
ginia; C. Tobta, baa Francisco.

UAlJtn?t-- i. B. AIBso aad wife,
Albany, S. Y.; U. U. Darbag, Boston; P.
1. SUfierd, Ballisaete.
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XR. TIAINoR EXi LAWS.

Ill itvpraentwm r an KTramtfe
nhrth lie i:xrirtnl Yevtenlay.

jafffor VrMt: Yon modified yottt edi-tert-

heading of yesterday from that of
the day before from Ignorant Traltwr"
to -- Tralnor Again.-- ' I do not know
whether this was lit the Interer of
civil service reform or of more decent
slid dignified editorial wrltlritf. 1 know,
and the public will so adjndge, that it
was "reform" of some kind.

It Is not pleasant to have one's narno
blazoned to the public under any
clrcYifhstimces, especially at the head
of an editorial column of a newspaper
that claims to be respectable an--

to be read by respectable people,
and particularly when no sucrtem-blazonr- y

is called for. mtm
However, this is a mall matter, ami

must be left to the peculiar tastes and
icctnttlc judgment of the editorial
writer. I never- sat n an editorial
cbalr, and therefore am not competent
to judge in such matters. As I never
at In the chair of a civil service com-

missioner I therefore am not capable
of judging of genuine, rational, com-
mon sensed civil service reform. The
rnly mistake that I made was tint I
dld'not recognire this fact before I de-

livered my address before the Mary-
land Republican Association or before
I wrote the letter published in yester-
day's Critic

lint the general public may be labor-
ing under a like delusion, for who can
understand the eccentricities, intrlct-elc- .

contortions and Interminable con-
volutions of the Civil Service liw and
rules and emended rules, and amended
rules on top of those amended rules,
decision?, amended decisions, counter
decisions and amendttl counter-decisions- ,

constructions, amended con-
junctions, s

and amended counter-construction- s

and nil that sort of thing, except
a Philadelphia lawyer, a Civil Service
Commissioner, or an ex Civil Service
Commissioner?

1 must object to the conclusion In the
first part of the third paragraph of your
editorial of yesterday. I did not
"blame" any one; I did not know who
was to "blame," If any one; nor did I
say that any one was to "blame." It
was not my desire or Intention to bold
nny one responsible for any defects
cither In the law or Its administration,
nor was I bringing any charges agalntt
any perron or thing. As stated In my
letter yesterday, I was only dealing with
facts as I found them, and as n lay mem-
ber of the great public only could under-stan- d

them.
I am obliged to you for informing me

that the discretion" of putting the old
soldiers Imck In their proper places lay
entirely with the "app dntlng officers.
Now, these old, relnstwted soldiers will
be speedily put back In their said placos
at their former salaries, for I know
that discretion will bo exercised In their
favor.

I have been akcd why I say nothing
about the other Republicans dtsrhtrged
bv the Democratic Admlnlstritinn.
Pimply tw cause Modified Civil Service
Xo 10 does not refer to them.

I must decline the honor of being
called "good' 'there are none good
except the genial editor of Tint Chitic
but I may, with his favor, retain the
appellation of "Ignorant" attached to
my name Jonnni Txuxoit.

PERSONAL.
Ur. C. M. Kennedy of this city has

relumed from Warrenton.N. 0., where,
with his wife, he has been enjoying a
vacation. He reports the cotton ami
tobacco crops of the State In an un-
paralleled condition of excellence.
During bis vacation his wife presented
blm with a girl bady, of which the
doctor Is justly proud. Mrs. Kennedy
and the little one will not return to
Wathlngton for trveral weeks.

General Rzeta, of San Salvador, It 27
years old the a ,e at which Napoleon's
great fame began.

Protestor Herkomer, the emlaent
Knglish artist, recently cut his band
seriously while engaged In chopping
wood.

The statue of General Sucre, the
Venezuelan, recently executed by Sculp-
tor Turinl. of Staten Islaud, arrived at
Cumaaa. Venezula, August 13, ami is
to be unveiled October IS.

The Lord Mayor of London receives
an allowance of $30,000 a year, but at
his annual reception alone costs blm
$35,000, be complains that he is one of
the poorest men In the town.

Mr. Ponsoeby. the young English-
man who is private secretary for Joseph
Pulitzer of the New York W'urUi, is a
nephew of Lord Pousonby, who acta la
the same capacity for Queen Victoria.

Henri Wattersofi is authority for the
statemeBt that there was a time when
prohibition was complete in Kentucky,
but it was In the very early days, when
the entire State was 5,000 feet under the
see.

John La Farge, the artist, has made
another hurried departure for the fa
Orient, along with Henry Adaaas o
Washington. This time it is not Japaa
but the Polynesia fadaada of the
Pacific which they are visiting ia a
yacht.

Gladstone aod Balfour detest tobacco
aad will not deign to lead countenance
to the habit by even a glance Into the
"isuoke room ' of the noose of Com-
atose. On the other haad Lauoucltore,
Bradlaugh, Lord Randolph Churchill,
Sir William ilarcourt aad Mr. Chaw
berlau are almost coottaat lutbtttm.
Paraell drops to once a day for a small
cup of coffee aod a very mild cigar.

Mrs. George B. McClellaa has beat
entertaining to Laodoo, but expects to
return to this couotry too.

Alonus, the birtoil Qeesoao aaaiiieal
advocate of a vegetarian dtot, has gooe
ovrr to the Heahy tide. He now believes
toftav.

"Father" Beaaoo, who it well known
to this country aod EagUod aa the
hjad of the AogHcoo CooMnuedty, th
Co toy Palaver, has reetoeed the head
tkdo. aod hoe hots succeeded by Father
floj.

TU r Tat.

Crusty MtcJieJojN-rfet- M! tarns' Mto- -

rvs, the onriawti of wl
atver got oMttatd-Aitfu- l

VieW-N-o; hut tads is Xtof
fiAlAgUafoBl tlaaat WnaasBatat HftAB tftuil HBataT HWaanfl
"FseojsaiaBBra oojsaw " eepjeoipp aveeosp aaasav woa oss pav

H asftaVTJd loMggggVei tfalfcte.

To; Umi Umtm HiMfttgVaix

JVanfof (4w wiaAn Hm 5 ffifffrWInff).

The efforts of too psairto States to
ptoco luejhoi ojn 0 ftoo st vese
aiogaejve. Too hnnrst buUdota of th
Woat have no pajttohvtor rtojoU woach
tlbe stoar hoiKMas aao ho Mod to aeaojavt.

Jfeca ta oveaWiMn J'mu.
Load Bochvtito wiU aovor fcHtoive tave

duBaextooB soogsst leg too IttBBBBuo

CMiue kosidjcaat to faaeoBooag's tosro.

Mia On Koto I cosaot eojoy Mote.

lbt idat to o pfci. bbc b. so iIuily
blout

Mi Htil io.ibcr-- Io us I I Li. a
al Ltr an 0b tti. . u u 1 tL-- .

LIFE'S DRAMA ENDED.

TIE CTjRTAI RTJ6 DOWM m TH1

LAST TIMS ON BIOS BOGWGAULT.

The (treat lrmntfcit litsi Af-a- In
Xw VHrK Ml Cnreer In llNclntnl

MM Ameriwi Hrmtct or
Minlern ilaywrlahts.

I)!on Boncrcanlt, the playwright and
actor, died last night In New York,
after a lingering Illness.

He caught a cold which developed
Into pneumonia on Tuesday afternoon.
The distinguished man rapMly became
worie, although he was rontcforrB up to
the time of his death. Ife was sur-

rounded with every attention that
might ease him or prolong his life. His
wife was untiring in her attentions,
and he also had a trainer! nurse.
The wife ami the nurse were alone
present when the author of "The
Shanghrnun' ' missed away.

Dion Bofrclcanlt was the youngest
son of S. 5. lhnielcanlt. and was ttorn
In Dublin, December 30, 1S99. Edu-
cated partly In Dublin ami partly In
London University, he was Intended
for an architect. March J, 1911, a five-ac- t

comedy, called "I.omlon Assur-
ance" was brought out by Doucicautt.
"London Assurance" has kept the
tee for forty years. It Is a lively,

brisk, highly colored comic play, mate
out of old material, but made so skil-
fully that It lias a vitality of Its own.
It has alwajs been understood that the
voting author, then only 18, was greatly
indebted for suggestions. Improvements
and even mote elaborate alteration to
the remarkably tine company of come-tllni'- s

by whom the play was acted, and
among them were Charles (.lames)
Matthew, Farren, Mrs. Neshltt,
Madame Vestrls and the late .lohu
llroueham also left on record his claim
to n snare In the composition of the
comedy; but, after all, It li said, the
chief credit is nlsinlv duo to Mr. Ilou- -

clcault, for be showed bis ability tore-pen- t
the success.

In Febiimiy, Wi. ho brought out
"The Irlb Helres." and In Novem-
ber, , "Old Heads and Young
Hearts." On June M, 1!, Mr.
llottclcRiilt made bis llrst appearance In
London as an actor, as the I umpire, In
bis fantastical piece of that name. In
1WSD he came to America, producing
various plays. Among them were a
version of the "Louis XI." of CaMmer
Delnvlnge, and n drama called ".Tanct
Pride," takon in part from M. Don-nory'- s

"Marie Jeanne." After another
visit to Kngland Mr. llouclcault came
again to this country with Miss Agnes
1'obcrUon, an actress of grace, beauty
and pathetic power, who soon took his
name. With her in chief parts, he
brought out In New Yolk In 1857, and
the three following years, a series of
very dramas "1'nnnrettu"
(from the French), "Jessie llrown, or
the Itcllef of Lucknow," in which he
acted Xana .SiAfft; "Dot, or the Cricket
on the Hearth," (dramatlMd from
Dickens to enable Joseph JefTtrwa to
kppesr as L'ifA lHnmmtr), the "Ooto-roon,- "

In which he acted the Indian,
H'xAnurrr; "The Heart or

" from Scott; "Vanity Fair,"
"The Streets of New York." and the
"Collien Itawn, or the I!. Ides ot Garry
Owen," taken mainly from Gerald
Griffin's tale, "The Callegrans."

In the "Colleen Dawn" .Ur. lloucl-
cault acted Mykt-n- a UoppaUtn. and
made a terriSc plunge headforemost
Into the lake to rescue Kiln 0'Cowwr,
plavtd by Mrs. llouclcault. During
part of this time, from September to
December, l&M). Mr. llouclcault was
part manager of the Winter Garden
Theatre In New York, at which he was
acting In "The Octoroon." In Sep-
tember, lSW), Mr. and Mrs. llouclcault
returned to England, and for the next
four years acted there in the very suc-
cessful plays already brought out In
Ntw York. In November, 18ftl. he
produced ia Dublin "Arrahnu Pogue;
or, the Wlcklow Wedding." a three-ac- t

Iiith play, akin In style to the
"Colleen llawn " In September, lS&l,
his version and amplification of the
earlier dramas of Washington Irvlng's
"Hip Van Winkle'1 was acted by
Joseph Jefferson at the Ad el phi,
London.

In London In the nest Ave or six
years be produced a series of dramas,
cblttly sensational, among which were
"The Long Strike," "The Flying
Scud," "Hunted Down," "After
Dark," "Formosa." "Jeaebel," "The
llspparee." Of these "The Flying
Scud," a horse racing play, ami "The
Ixng Strike," which had a telegraph
scene, were the most successful. They
marked a great uetertoratiofi In --Mr.
Itoucieault's taste, at they appealed to
a low type of emotion, and a lower
type of play-goer- , yet, even the poorest
ot them contained clever scenes, bright
dialogue, and neat sketches of charac-
ter. Mr. llouclcault has vibrated be-

tween Kngland and the United States.
He has produced la England "Kerry"
(an adauialloa of Mme. de Gerardto's
"La Joie Fait Reur"). aod la America
"Led Astray." A skilful version of

Feuillet s Temptation," acted ia the
Unioo Square Theatre during most of
the teaaoo 18T3-'73- ; "Daddy O'Dowd"
aad "The Shaughraun" (ml), another
Iihh piav of more originality than
moat of the others, although the chief
part admirably acted by the author, ia
to gieat measure, a verskm of "Rip
Van Wiekle." In 17 Mr. rtouclcauit
again became a manager to New York,
having taken Booth's Theatre, where,
however, his reign was brief, as the
melodrama oo which he relied, "Rea-
died," failed dismally.

Besides the plays mentioned to too
foregoing, he wrote many others. Mr.
Boucicault also published hitters oo
IiUh poUtka. which he puhUeoed to
England while he was acttoc these to
le7 aod 179 to hit owe Irish plays,
ooe of which, 'Daddy O'Dowd," he
rewrote for the Eogliah stage, totro-duiio-g

a political tceoe, which failed
to Boa favor. Mr- - Brougham, aa has
beeo sold, claimed a share to "Loodoo
Asauraoce," aod Beejaiuia Webster as-

serted t joint authorOdp of ' Jaoet
Pride.'' Mr. Buuck-ault'- s dramatic
work divides itself easily into three
daws the earlier tve-ac- t comedies,
the leessilonsl dramas, largely takea
from the Fresco, aud the Irish plays.
It coooot he doubted that Mr. Boucl-cau- lt

was at his beat to the charmi eg
nifluros of tries life aod scenery. The
''Cettoes B," "Arrab n Pogue"
Md "The Staughraua" we dtOigolful
dtomw, pure to tone, touched with a
tender teotimcot, full of fun aod gaiety,
aod rich to scenes of moving tatasott
They hove saoae heart Uuo the erafer
coaaiwmss, aod. while tow preUtatiou.
M of higher literary value.

- - -

tit ( ixtea tut Piut.
The culotod woo has sgsto h

tecegotoed by toe 6 O- - P. A. cutoaed
barber to otoidioad bos bees appototod
cc'Ooul to fitocto Loose, the detdttost

paoatobly to the whok ibt. 8tW
1SH

- - -

LuJ'L, awl l0 ot ptcUU. Ui.Ii. dtca OUitt-tli- U

ruLg H.jcd'b . ietS
ii.il Luri clo the .,1 (cUti iuui.t, Mj ili- -

. , t ' raJ H uL(i rt,U alt.C L AltlLtt. 3
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RUSSELL HARRISON ANNOYED.

A ' ke r niaby llelTn That tie DM
Sot Apprectnte,

A correspondent of the Slew York
Tit, fteUerspbed the following from
Chicago

Dlsby Hell, ibe comedian of the Duff
Opera Company, now playing In
"lolsnthe'' at the Auditorium, was the
Innocent perpetrator of a huge jke
Monday night. The joke was none the
less enjoyable from the fact that only a
few persons were In a position to ap-

preciate It fully. Among the audience
were"Pr!nce" Hnssell Harrison, of
the present Incumbent of the White
Horw, and General Ialmr, president of
the World's Fair National Commis-
sion, the two gentlemen occupying a
private btx. There were not many In
the big theatre who knew the dis-
tinguished visitors.

In the course of the evening Mr. 1111,
who Is the Highly !ureptlbie Chancel-
lor of the opera, has a sort of "natter"
song to sing. Mr. Hell Is given liberty
to "Improvl&B" upon Gilbert and Sulli-
van's libretto, and he Interpolates verses
and "gags" which would make the
author of "Iolanthe" turn green with
envy. In the Lord Chancellor's song
be adds several of these verses. One
pirtlcnlar verse was especially Interest-
ing to the gentlemen In the private box
before mentioned. It is well known
that Digby Dell Is a most uncompromis-
ing Democrat, and that he should Intro-
duce n quiet shot at the present national
Administration is by no means surpris-
ing. Nevertheless the friends of
"Prince" llussell may fancy his feel-
ings as the comedian sang these lines;
The President ald a vacation he'd talse,

?l(1 he to hlmtelf, tahl he,
lKwn by the bine sea, where the high

breakers break,
Said be to himself, Mid he;

For the place needs the boom that my pres-
ence will bring.

And my friends who belong to my rest estate
ring

Have promised a cottage to which I shall
cling, .

Said he to himself, said he.
Of course the verse was greeted with

a round of laughter and applause, but
General Palmer and his companion In
the box did uot join In it. The World's
Fair president turned very red In the
face and looked sideways at "Prince"
llustcll. Tho latter thoughtfully
coughed, scratched his head behind his
ear, and mopped bis massive brow with
a silk handkerchief. The Lord Chan
cellor on the stage, little dreaming that
he was singing to Denny's own son, con-

tinued his merrymaking, and tho opera
proceeded without further troublesome
Incidents.

A Sporting i:ent,
fiom iht lUutltatiit .tnwtatn.

Mr. De Honey Then I am to under-
stand that our match Is oft 7

MIis llnscboll Yes; I give you your
release. I expect to sign n new man on
Sunday.

offick or
woonwAim a 1 oTitmir.

Coraer tub snl F. n, v
WASUItNOTON.Il.O,

TnUIteDAY. SStTHMUMIt IS. 18 0.

Onr utual Fries)- - remnant Sale wilt at-

tract there wbu have children to prspjie for
Ml ool next week.

It Mean odd and ends, bet lot Inferior
good.

ODD IIASDKKHCIIIEP4).

a Lad!' Allllsen Colors I HsibroMerel
lleawtltebed llasdterebleln, lie eaeb; re-
flated to 3 lor see.

I Ladles' a While Btsbrotdered
ITfnwthcbed HaiKlkr)ilt, redueru to JSe,
3 for aeo.

S ladle' Colored Kabrotdered
Cealloi e I!aadkereblf, redaeed to
We each.

5 IjuII' All Ltaen While BabroUered
ailord-eds- llaadkerubUIf, redtteed to

Meeeeb.
First

ODD BLANKETS.

i pair 10-- 1 Ft a Wool Blanket, reduced to
Jt.M rr ralr.

pairs IMFiae Wool IHaaket, red weed to
Slverpalr.

i pair ltl Flae WootBiaakeU.redasedto
15 pair.

1 ralr II 4 FlaWeol Blaakets, redtteed tos.
Fourth boor.

ODD JACKETS AND NEWMAHKET.

1 All woI lliaek Corkscrew Jaebet.aieelr
botmd with awbalr Wakt, Im it. redaoed to
ss

1 Tan Ctotb Jacket, vent root, wk broad
Mltcbed edee. riM t, redaeeU to ft.

1 Usbt Btowa Ctotb Jaeket, with U rett
treat aad rsarl botteo, Ue M, redtteed to
I&.

t All-wo- Black Xorfolk Walklag Jaeket.
triauaed with braid, tlse N, re
duced to .!&.

I 'A Bfatek Jaeket, with lease (root
aad rteblr trtauaed witb Uaek, l St,

U) 4s.it.

lFxlrayiM FeJlbmath Seal Phuh t,

tbw at, redaeed to $01

Tbtrdioor.
KE3t!U.?8 1H BOYS' CLOTH I.N.

1 ttofV Berk FiaU Cbvkt Satts,
wteter weiabt. staes 7 aad II Tea, Mdeea
to fS-i- t per aait.

1 Psrk-Mripe- Cheviot Settee Sett, bit
wvlcbt, redtteed to fcl per seat.

s UetUesa-webjh- t Byk-itrtM- J Obevtat
Sattii. tdaitad Jaebeta. sues T aids years.

to 24 per salt.

I Mt Corkscrew CutawarCuat aad Yast,
U W years, reduced to Jt.TJ.

S Odd Jaebsts la Mertetk a4 Hattad
style. tUr,a, ll, t lit M years. tedarH
to f.se, ts sad 1 aaa.TVb t leas tasmSu
price lor tbk tat.

at pairs hot' odd lrbt-wetj- raats, ast
ysg WaTBa?fi fete ft BtHaT

11 Far eato kblrt Waiata. sMgaOy itiieelasfii
trom whaiow abptaf , iiansetst W te eaeav

S All-wo- Mixed Cheviot fane Os rente.
staa t sears. etbte-- d to !S mtek.

8 Itevr liee CiunchUJa gaease Jskett,
tUes aaat tat lean, rediwed to to each.

t Velvet KM Skirts. iae iear.l btnek
aad I a y bUw, redwood to ti eaub- -

tKavv mm HfSMl aUoaae WW. Ua
It as4 la jears. retweed to 11 aaoau

Van blue Jeavr Btoeae eUur Wsass
UisBaaad with faacf braM. &m aBT?
ieara, redaoad loSl-- eaob.

t caxdiaal Jr Woae WeJata, sJae
aad s Tears, rodoued to J l eaeav

Third twor- -

WOODIABD & LOTHROP,

l'wBflltii bil F Ste.N. W.
aBBsaissisaBmmmBasBaaasBSBSBSBBamaaisaBssr

Hmbt if Lnp ai1 Lw Flw

rrtaiimii "ivyf11'
ATTUaUUYATtAV.

m ,
Webster Lav aaUldtng.

,KMd

w (SUMHTbY WsLSeUdtaV.

ATtOaUIST AT-lA-

TuZiau aveaTaaalbT!rt near

VutctkMM in Ue Coon of the Sahfcdut aad al
JPrtci-- e (aeorae's Cuuntf . ifrtt

C PHILLIPS 1 aZACtUY0. J. D. AVKsBUiKl'
filXLUi-e- , a. ilMX U.H.HSi,ltY.

Al. trujs l Lw
It. . U 5 i Ba.- - fi at

FOR A GOOD SHOE

M1SIT

Wilson & Can's

For an Easy Shoe
GOTO

WILSON & CARR'S.
We carry the Rest Mm of Patent

leather Shoes for Ladtas and Gen-

tlemen at it a pair at

Wilson & Cair's
I'n,lilonnlile Mioo 3lrn.

so. M9 r NTin.trr . tr.,
Washtmrton, D. a

BALT1MOKB STORB,

t mill O YM..ST H.VI.TIMOItK .sTitnnr.

ItnUOATIUNAI,.

TIIK COMJMIIIAN UNIVHKSITV.

1HK COhUMIlIAN tlNlVBItStTY LAW
SCHOOL.

KACt'I.TY:
JAMES C. WKLLKNO, I.L D., Treilent,

The Hon. JOHN M. IIAItl.AN, I.I..D.,
( Associate Justice ot the U.R.Snpreme Court),
llofeswrof Ciintltntloniti.lnrtprmteneeBnd

ot rublle and rrhatolntcrnsfkinftl Law.
The Hon. WAI.TKII 8. COX. LU1).,

(Awoeiate Jnttlce of Ftirrerae court. Dis-

trict of Columbia).
l'rofeMor ot the Law or Ileal and Fersonal

Property, of contracts and of Crimes
Ami MfHlAmtanors.

The Hon WILLIAM A. MAUIIY, LI..T).,
(Associate Attorney (leneral of the United

Mnte-0- .
l'rofesforof Konlty Jnrlrrnilence. of Com-

mon Law nnd nultr riondlnu and
of the t aw of Krldence.

The Hon. AUOfSTl'S 8. WOllTHIXGTON.
LL. II ,

(Fotmerly V. B. Dhtrlct Attorney, Illitrlet of
Colnmhla),

I.ectnrcr in C'r.mlnnl Ilraillne ami Fraotlce
and on Lfirsl HlhllocrAphy.

WILLIAM F. MATTINOI.Y. BSO.,
Lecturer on Fractlonl Commercl.l Law.

1IKNHY K. DAVIS, A. M., I.LM .
tFotmerly Aslstsnt Altorncyof District of

Coin tnhta)
AlfOclAlel'rofe'orofrractlCB.Jtutirenf Moot

Cetirt and Lecturer on tlie llltloryof Law.
ItOHEHT C. rox. L. L. D.,Treamirer.

Tie exercleof the Law Kolwol
will take place In tlie Ijiw lecture Hall of
tlie t'nlverlty p. e oornr IMli And II treeU
nrrtliwent, on WEDNKSDAY. October I.nt
B o'clock p. m when aiUlree In explica-
tion of the courses of lecturer will tiemiila
hy tlie lloIeMr. and when other announce-
rs cuts Ml be rnsde for the current soliolaitle
yenr.

1 be Lecture Course of Mr. Justice UAH-LA-

on theContltuthnal Jtirltprudenoeof
thernlted States will boenlaneed and will
bnatipplemented tiy a new conrne on rubllu
snd rrlVHtc Iiiternailonal Iaw lll lecturer
will bedelhered weekly tLrounli tlie entire
eboleitlo year.
1 he other lYofeiwor will announce tlie

alren loiliclr everl conriee.
The law Library, which ha received

larre adilltlonr, t opeb dally (SiinilHyn ex-

cel ted) lor study and reference,
fccletl for leeal debn'o and aiwocUte

tiMly rxitt In connection with ti.r
Tht I Llhrarlnn nil) bedally

In attendance In tho Law Library fromUR.
n. till 0 u'vlock . in., to enroll student and
answer lnitilrle.

latalixiK. ahlnir detallrd Information,
ean 1 e obtained at the book store of W. II.
Morrison. ISM st n w. and of l.owitermllk
A Co.. Hvl Fstn w.at the offleeofilio 'treas-
urer. 114; l' are, or on application raaile to

selMw. JAM88C. WELI.l.Nn,Iretdent.

rpilK COIICOHAN 8C1KSTIFICSCIIOOI.OF
.1 Die Columbian l'nlverlty. Tbl chool
will open at 6 o'clock p. IS . OCTOIIKK 1,

with the follow Ins course of Instruction,
vti: All departmeiitH of KnRllsh, JUthe-nsalte-

Civil EiikIow rlnir, CheBiUtry, Ay-Inir- ,
I'hrslcs, Mlneralosy. French. Oerman,

Meelutnleal and other branche of drawing,
with lecture course ou Astronomy, A 11 thro-poloa-

Zooloey, Isotanr. etc. All olies
rceetlntlie evenlre, and are open to both
sexet. For furtlwr Information apply to tlie
Dean. Frof eor K. T. FKISTOK. LL D.

i6l8 1rn.

OT. CBCBLI.V3 ACADEMY FOR YOUNG
O LADIES AND CHILDKEN

Feoreo MONDAY, BEIT. 8.

Mutlo aad ralntlBR Ileeelve Speolal
sel.llm AlloBtloa.
lMEHhON IN8TITUTK,
IV lt t (Hi st., bet. I and K tt.
select clawlcal and mathematical school for

yottnir men and bot. 1IsIb IU tbirty-nlat-

year MONDAY. bElTKMUEH . Prepares
lor Harvard, Yale, I'rtoeetoB, Jobs Hoekta.
Lebleb, sad other and ualverdtlee;
for the neieBtiao school. United Brate Mil-
itary and Naal aeademlea, aad for buslaee.
Ereelal departsent for boy between Saw!
Is year of age. A full eourne la medera lan-
guage. For particular add re

CHAS. . YOCNQ,
augbllm lviaelujl.

VTORWOOD INSTITUTE

IteopensSEPTBMBEK . with iaeraased
raeulty awl taaay laproYemetil.

MR. aad MBS. WJI. D, OA11KLI,

wm.il I'rfaeiaata.

pHABLOTTE HALL SCHOOL.

mi-i-w
mtuUwaarewedf()rbeaUb. Baettsb,

Ctossteal. Matssmntlanl, Cumeiareinl aad
MsHtary (Xaree. Hoard aad tuitiosi, SMS for
tea ateatbs. Per parltatilar adstree

H. W. EiLYhWrirH,

ChariatMOall,
iuaU.te) St. Mary's Ousaty, Md,

sT.JWthls COCUWH.

JW

lew Wffu smevmn- -

ItKaV

a start aaaeadhr
ytLa ffgA isyBabi

TshtahUis FiaU. rju !. a.

IDUtlsCS MtaWMtN OtaUJaSE.

OOttSaMCFPY,

CAUrsjitsHA.

A ls-rta- SetsaoJ tar Uasas atbtsstaaaa- -

jr a KaaaMafatf askkfst
WIWil9pBBjbjia

aaaatf eaataar JaaWaaC

TtW

AJdt "mm THCsaw'-,- 1

atVaiats
"tAMsVsVsWtl iW2kUsV

Gostsaseaas
(slab, stoaxi nuaaioru aad soebri oaltlraahie
SuUdlusTsn-- i fwaitiue uew. Bo crowdto-Ai.liii.e-

Kaat be u 1L Addrcs
3slK AHTlll a oIXlfAS.

KnuOATIOJTAT

THEBERLITZSCHOQLef LANGUAGES

?si 14111 Street jreWnwest.

Best acd Jtott PMwtroai tfistntetlon.
TUKMS, $.

Branches tn Igw Yortt, Boston, HrltaHel- -

pMa, Cntiairo, Psvrs, Serlrb, mmmiob, ste.
','tm

Geofgetown UpIversity Schol of Law

FACULTY.

fbv. .1. rurBss mctiAitrw, s. ,r.,

WFacnity.
HOTS. WILLIAM 4. HICHARTiSON. LT .,

fCblef Jnsilw tf. S. Contt ot Claims)
Leettittr on ftatntory and Admrn'strattve

Law ami Legal Maxim.
MAKTIN F. MOHmK. LL. D..

I.erlnrer on CntlttitKBl and Intema- -

trcnnl Law, Arimtralty And Comparative
Jnr1prwlenet. ...

HON. JKRKMIA1I M. WILSON, ..
Leetnrer on the 1jw tf Heal Estate and the

Law of EvKlMice.
HON. ANDhKW C. BKADLBY

( Jntlce Snprerae Conrt, District of Colnm-
hla ). Leetnrer vn Common Lew. Plead

Ins; ami EqnltyJnrisprndenee.
JOSEPH J. DAnLtSOTO.V, LL. D..

teetnreron the Ijiw of Personal Property,
Cratraetssmt etrotlable Paper
OBODOR B. HAMILTON. LL. D

Leetnrer on the Lawqf Partnership.
ami Test ftmentnry Law.

n. HOS8 PKItRY, A. M ,
Leetnrer on Criminal Law. Domestlo Hela-tlon- s

and Torts.

moot couirr.
Clrcnlt Conrt: Trof Oeorpe K Hamltto
Court of Appenls; Prof. MArtln F. Morris,

Atdrew C. Ilradley and It. Ito3 Perry.

Introductory leclnre And annonncement
for the rnsntn? term At tlio Iavt Ilulldlne.
comer 6th ami F U. n. w..on WEDNESDAY,
OCT. I. At :S0 p. m. All IntereMed Areoor
illAlly Invltesl to Attend. The library, now
comprMnjr tho Enall'h And leading American
reports nnd the lAlest text boots upon most
Icml subjects, I located In tho Lawllullil-Incr- .

with commodious reading room
. and wilt bo open from 8 a. m. to 10 p.

m. dnlly. Sunday excepted, to atndeatsand
alumni ot the school.

Tho secretary can be seen at the Law
DullJInc on and Sa'nr
dAjs, fnm 7.OT to 8.80 p. m for Information,
enrollment, etc Circulars giving course of
study, terms, etc, pan bo obtained at book-
store of W. II. .Morrison. 1SSI I' st.11. w.,
ami Ltwdermllk Co, ItSI Pst.n. w.nnd
at W. S. Thompson's drnir store, "oil 15th St.
n. w., or on application, personalty or by tet-
ter, to the undersigned.

8. M. YKATMAN,
teplO-I- Secretary nnd Treasurer.

ACADEMY OP THE HOLY CHOSS,
181S Mas. Ave.,

Afford overy facility for noqulrln? a thor-
ough education In literature, muslo and art.
Tlie Instrument taught are piano, harp, vio-
lin, guitar, mandolin and banjo. Linguago,
ger era) vocal, drawing and fanoy work free.
seK.ly
VT ATIONAI. MEDICAL COLLEOB-MBDI-J- LN

cl and Dental DenattmeLt of the
Columbian University. The sixty-nint- An-

nual eouro of medical lecture and fourth
drntAl course will begin on Wednemlav,
October 1st, at 8 p. m., in the College Uulld-In-

15 II st n w. Introdnctory medical lec-

ture by Protester William Lee. M. D. Dentat
Intrmluctorv by Professor Mark M. Floley,
ll. II S Tlio nnttimn examinations will lj
held on rinirsdAy. October M. At p m.
For circular of both departments apply to
Dr. A. F. A. King. Dean. ") Thirteenth st n
w. office hours 9 to 10 a. m. and 4 tu5p. m
Telephone SM. sep,8-lm- .

CrENCElllAN I1U8INEHS C0I.LB0E
O Cor. "th ami I sts. n. w.,

Embrace Six School, vis:
of Practical lluslnos ami Aoomint.

frhool of Praetleal Kagllah.
frhool of shorthand and TypowritlBg.
School ot Hpeneerlan Praetleal Penmanship.
School of Metltanlcal ami Arobiteeturat

I rawing.
School of civil Service Training.

Day and Night Seloa. Illuttrated Cata
ioruc iree.

II C. 8PENCHII. I.UII., PrlnHnal.
MPS. A. HPENCBIt,

seltf
rnilE COLUMBIAN UNIVEI18ITY.

The Preparatoty School open Sept. ti.
The Columbian College oien Sept. '1.
The Corcoran HclenllSe School open Oct. 1

Tlie Law School of the Unlvertlty open
Oet.l.

T1k Medical Seaool of the University open
Oet.l.

The Dental School ot the University open
Oet. 1.

For catalogues or other Information ad- -

' JAMBS C. WELLING. LL.D.,
sef.tf Preebleat.

T INDKN SEMINAKY,

Utlts. Pa.

A school foe yoaaeelrhi aad yeeag ladle,
atLltlti, Laaeaeter Otwaty, Pa. STth year.
Asale.eeaXerUbte ssheel bene; tborosteh
atetbedtt earetaloverOnltt e--f the ladlvtdaal
puplli Bdraaeed eor et kndy; very it-as- t

loealtuB; steaw heated, jeto per year.

"XTANDERBILT UNIVBIsBITY,

NMbvtfaVe,Taa.

Tea FeHowsWas, ties eaeb, with free tl-tb- ,

eeea to awtdttata wiebbsg to parse
bbjbereewtea.

Addreae
WILg WiLLIAM3.

Secretary,

yASBlWlTON
AND

LBE UNlYBHilTY,

Laxhtetee, Va.

a.w.aLB,

lENTLEY SOHtMM, 0t BOYS,

sjm Mn ishtiiin ave, aear attb stw

New York City.

Htnaesi at abtwe adawnsM OOVOtttW 1,

bate. WlUawJettas, A. B. Usarvatxah Ma--

attt if neinmfcar ator. Ma. ftsjr

r.L.1.

Has AUCBaft) SCHOOL VW CHsUJS.M
ilaassfttH. Ccava.

latabHsbeal bs tats, reusler staUaae,

ttavelaad kamn, The rarthad by wajiasi the
raasttal laemttes asa estaania' wtH be svad
ks the ssMtasat sAtasav af Maw AifceaV -

leaaVy. far sate atBimiiawrti. t Uaatei tasie.
XewYert.
TlVWaUI'S OthUJaVUt MtaAlU'lsawY

mHOUm

eswawrito! attfYwsf .

sftLh t ilsjafe kkA asbBL ehaAuftA

B..MaT.A. ,- -
aaatMaal laaMaafaaaet

Wsk-fls.- Mtataieasal.
ejapaV sssaapvsv ssasasavs

U ifsyvg HsesUli
mm wuc. nmmm m

k. Tl m tksW AsU A YttlaaV
flvawesW ssTaajptr sapssjaw essw i f
sjastlaavafMav eiaijleaee

wiiwsm ILbtHMnSt

lIIWPJPnP"l,prlr'

Qfvmm
Atgra Atflct.

atouover, N. H.

AdJieca tin. irt-.Jt- ,i

AMBSriJlBSTS.

"VfXW NATtrWAI. THEATRE.n jrvevy evening, w ei . arm gn. jnm--

A DARK SECRET,
Wftli the fttaatltaMe aneatlc

t8 OM Chtireh atiley and the nenlexr
jbeiratrA.

We I rww rssat. cawneSjTijcrng snells, ami
MUMri UtttltSrrM Otl

A RtTErt OF REAL WATER,

GfJBrtfJ ltearaar, New Einlai!d,s ehAmptcn
etrndma; im ftsrrrt 1 noi.. ne famon ir- -
nitwrs, asm lire mmy
teetssfis rat tiss water

sr-a- t tow m sate.
selMt

A LBACeil'S ORAND OPERA-HOUS-

eveky"bveino
mxtireb svturdiy.

The Only and Original

KIRALFY BROS.
Oontlned New and Qlgnntlo 8pectacu.ar

rrodnctlonof

Around the World in 80 Day

In Its entirety as presented at Nlblo'A
Thetre. New York.

The Great Mikado llallet
Tae Electre-Dynamlt- e Wonders.
TUB 9ALAMMOS.

COTgemts New Costumes Srenerv nod
Prod need under the pergonal dl

reethm of the
KIRALFY nROTHBHS.

9ejt. IheWm. J. Ollmore Oiiera Co In
tiik ka Hinu.

feats now on pate. selWt

TEW NATIONAL TIIEATIta.-EXT- n.

Sl of Feats and rtoxes Now Open for lte
Tremler VAsbtngt.n Appearances of

MARK'S NEW

INTERNATIONALS

The LArgest, Stronrest And Rest PpeitaUjr
Company In the World A Congress of urea
Artist culled from the Principal European
Theatres.

One Week Only, beginning Monday.Sepl
K. MallBee WcdnesdayAnd Saturday. 19, Jt,

NEW WASH1NQTON

THEATRE, UTIIbT.

THIS WEEK ladles' Mntlnco

PARISIAN FOLLY AND
I I I srECTACULAIt CO.

Realistic Ilalloon Voyage!
Frenoh Favorites--10

Next week,
I.ESTUlt PICKED

AND VAUDEVII.LB
AM.l'.nJ'S STARS.

MONS. PARISIAN
AHNOIJT llALLKT

. KIHAL.FVS THOUl'K.
seia.iH

ARRIS IIIJOUTMEATHK.-O- no Week,H Lomrneneing jiunuAi,aKi i . u.
The l'o ular Tones Actor.

N. S. iniOOD.
In 111 Latest Success,

OUT IN THE STREETS,
Presented With New Heenory. Novel V clini-cal Effect and a fcelect Company.

Next week-- A PERILOUS VOYAflE. IJjDt

GLODK THKAIltr.
MONDAY. SEPT. 15

MAYNARD A MKNDHZA'M CYCLOIK OL'
NOVELTIES

A Plieoooaeral Carnival of Cotebrliles.
Matlnte Monday, Wed ne slay, Thur4ay an il

Friday
Admission, 10, SO, 80 and Xo. sc'.Xtl

Tnn

KEOLIKN.
It the Orat of Alt Musloal InstrnrjecU

Deeause It perform any ronslo
trom a waltz or a ballad to an
overture or a symphony moro
beautifully nd more nearly
perfect than any other single
Instrument.

The Aeolian Is not mechanloal, but the
BtaMpulatlen of It 1 so straple that a penon
eaaletrn to play It with from one tothreo
weeks' praetlee. Your visit to see tola la
strataeet will be eteeraed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
96 PA. AVE.,

f ote Ageet for Stelnway and Other First- -
Ctas Piano and Organ.

KDCOATIUNAT.

Tl I ISS BAYARD'S INSTITUTE.

Nerwalk, Conn.

A Heme School for OirU and Yoqsb Ladle.
Naaber of boaidlas pupil llulted to twenty.
BxeeUest advaatsge la Muslo, Art ami tho
Language, OyBiaattara. Pleasant grounds.
Healthful leeathw. rupll boarded throogli
the saatBter Bwwtb. Hoard, washing; and
talttoo ia the Bsethb braacbe. $300 per
sebetostie year. Send for dreular.
--

pOtEMARYUALL.

BOARBING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUXsl LADIB3,

WalBaetofd, Cswa.

Aasdamte aad arefiaiatory eour.
Frlnebjuh, M168 LiN IN and MISS

MtlUTZ NEBS.

CtwtitMai teres beetet OCTOBHR 3. For
eatasstwe naVlren KOeBMARY II ALL.

7KATES INarTtTOTB.

Pa.

The 8V. MAawTtttSHBSY K. HOOPER, M.
A., iseast Maeter. Roar boys received ad
BtaaabeM of the bead saaater's family t
aiassat these are twe vsaaafie. Ur Ho-p-

has seat boss to Harvard. Yale. Prion too.
Cebuabte. Leblah, Asaaawst, Trinity,

Aaaarsdfa, Ac., aaat has not cad - can--

bttafori

7A EABVlU.ETiBOU)sllCAL SCDOOL,

JteastvtUa, Fa.

Yds cates fcar taetrbsWaa MinUtry K Q
aaat aavt teatltsa faaa. Aa eetraace Seo c r jx?
gf aaa. beat astd ease el aeoaa. Aliexpcc3

Tessa bstjaee SSFTEMBBK J-

IKY. A. A. UYBtthVOJJE. D P .

Ivillc Fa.

V1IjBaatT aflaibBatY.

(ktiat W WK ttCai IK XIW B2i(LANX.

asjtltt.bi eeawr eaaVege la Mew toiac j
Atasatoautb petasassMav nrat-cta- s u i

tjbashj fitjlath. asiilar'"sw.ur .cd s.
itwxciuMi aj--

Terma tnoai.'c

YiMaWasiT academy
bsWWBa ..r, .

mm oatXMJt fou ---Q

Sjiaanifci ileaatnal ed llilalililg '

W Tisarrber. tat stud waft 'the iiH- - r
ul Mr. JrreabititU iUrrbwii. -" - 7
vt atbdic and Art Buruycikii

KiV iAiik .


